Topigenix Wound Cream
1 oz Tube (28.35 gm)
Provides a moist and soothing
healing environment
Provides essential elements for
healing
Provides a low pH
Non-toxic, non-sensitizing, nonirritating

Physical Description: Topigenix Wound Cream is an
acidic zinc-saline cream for external wound
management. It aids the body during the healing
process by providing a moist, acidic wound
environment. Topigenix Wound Cream provides the
optimal physical environment, (moisture, pH-level)
for the external management of wounds.
Indications: Topigenix Wound Cream is intended to
manage dermal lesions such as lacerations, postoperative (surgical) wounds, partial and fullthickness wounds, 1st and 2nd degree burns, ulcers
(diabetic, venous stasis, and pressure). Topigenix
Cream can be used in conjunction with dressings
that absorb fluid (i.e. gauze, gel, alginate, foam and
hydrocolloid).
Directions: Apply to affected area of the skin as
recommended below or as directed by the
physician.
For Acute Wounds: Apply to the tissues surrounding the
wound. With wounds such as incisions or puncture
wounds, it is recommended that the wound first be
cleaned with Topigenix Skin & Wound Cleanser and that
the wound cavity or incision be filled with Topigenix
Wound Gel. Topigenix Cream should be applied to the
wound margins to provide nutrients promoting healing.
The wound should then be covered with a dressing. Once
the wound has closed and healing has begun, the wound
cream should be applied directly over the wound with
continued application for up to 28 days to promote
continued healing and tissue regeneration.

For Chronic Wounds: When treating chronic wounds, such
as pressure ulcers, the open wounds and surrounding
tissues should be cleansed with Topigenix Skin & Wound
Cleanser and the wound bed filled with Topigenix Wound
Gel. Topigenix Cream should be applied to the
surrounding wound margins to provide additional
nutrients to these tissues and to prevent wound
expansion. The wound should then be covered with a
dressing. This treatment process should be repeated
every other day or as directed. After the wound bed has
closed (usually within 5-7 days of treatment) the Wound
Cream should be applied 2-3 mm thick directly over the
wound once daily. Continued application to the wound
for up to 28 days after therapy will help to promote tissue
remodeling and reduce scarring.

Contraindications: Topigenix Wound Cream is
contraindicated in the following cases:
Known or suspected allergic reactions to
any of the ingredients
Third degree burns
Any wound where the dermis is severely
damaged or is missing.
Warning: For external use only. Do not use in the eyes.
Shelf Life and Storage: Shelf Life of 36 months (3 years).
Use within 3 months of opening. Store at controlled room
temperature (41-86° F).
Manufactured in the USA exclusively for:
Healthcare Industry Group, Inc., Naples, FL
www.healthcareindustrygroup.com
Topigenix@healthcareindustrygroup.com
Phone: 630-450-0639

